GOLDSBOROUGH W.I. PROGRAMME FOR 2012

5th January - “Cancer Research” with Betty Haggart
Hostesses: Sue Michael, Janet Nicholson, Deborah O’Brien
Competition: Something Pink

2nd February - BOOK SWAP “My Chinese Adventure” with David Shaw
Hostesses: Helen Owens, Joanne Paxton, Margaret Paxton
Competition: A Chinese Item

1st March - “Right Plant, Right Place” with Sarah Hopps
Hostesses: Pat Procter, June Railton, Jackie Shaw
Competition: A Plant Pot

5th April - OPEN MEETING -“Living inside Windsor Castle” with Liz Thompson
Hostesses: Mary Smitten, Anne Thomson, June Voakes, Angela Walgate

3rd May - “Top of the Bill/the Golden Age of Music Halls” with John Wallis
Hostesses: Pat Wood, Elsie Clarkson, Brenda Clayton
Competition: Walking Stick/Cane

7th June - BOOK SWAP - “Time for Tea” with Samantha Gibson (from Bettys)
Hostesses: Rita Couling, Tracy Craig, Pat Dunnill
Competition: Cup and Saucer

5th July - “Jewish Way of Life” with Mrs. Pearl Wolfson
Hostesses: Mandy Evans, Maureen Hiscoe, Barbara James
Competition: A Candle

2nd August - OPEN MEETING -“Talk & Demonstration of Hat Making” with Claire Spoomer
Hostesses: Margaret Jones, Deborah King, Ray Lorimer, Shirley Lywood

6th September - “Living & Working in Saudi Arabia” with Nora M. Lewis
Hostesses: Sue Michael, Janet Nicholson, Deborah O’Brien
Competition: A Head Scarf

4th October - BOOK SWAP - ANNUAL MEETING
Supper & Entertainment
Hostesses: The Committee

1st November - “A Christmas Celebration “ with Vivienne Glover
Hostesses: Helen Owens, Pat Procter, June Railton
Competition: Small Christmas Arrangement

6th December CHRISTMAS PARTY
Hostesses: the Committee

If you are unable to act as Hostess, please arrange a substitute for that evening.

Meetings are held on the first Thursday in every month in Goldsborough Cricket Club at 7.30pm
Annual Subscription : £31.50p due in January 2012

Visitors to Monthly Meetings are very welcome - £2.50 per meeting.

See centre fold for further information